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lie4 Turks acted In this capacity: t try and tho people
'It Is estimated Unit some 3.00V

Amoricnna will visit (lie Turkish

work always has boen dono by

Tho guido sorvlco Is to be

Pacific Coast

News In Brief

" " capital thla spring, on the mnPtonr.
only Turks will be employed, tUor
will bo no dnngor of aliens spread-- ! l8t teomwa that have placed Con-- ng

unfavorable reports of the coun-- 1 tnnttnoplo on their Itinerary.

MOTORJfiTS URGKD
TO PROTEST TAXKS

SAN FRANCISCO, Cai.-Th-
e Cali-

fornia State Automobile tMOcat'r-- .
I seeking tho signature nf m
moMlo owners to a P"t!tlon of
test calling upon conTf !

Immediate action In v i. v.

ALWAYS FIRST
Right Up to Snuff ! ! !

The First Car of Any Make on Dinplay
in Klamath Falls Equipped With . .

Balloon Tires
Is Naturally A BUICK

nuon automobile ownership mid
ra!on.

ll. C. ,RVGITRAT0V
SHOW LARGE

Cal.-'-- Du tig ,

period cf rrsWratlnn frn(u
12 to February 13. the offnv of the
controller of the University of Cali-
fornia collected I239.S35 In fees an
dopoalu from undergraduate and
graduate students. This Is $5000 In
excess of the amount collected from
the samo source In the spring ot

Stump Acres Earn No Money
T TNCLEARED load will "eat its bead off" to taxes and

In tilt tos of crops you could produce on it. Stumps
don't earn anything they're "squatters" and should be
replaced with crops.
The lower cost of clearing land with Pacific Stumping it

1923.

Come to Our Showroom Tomorrow and See
This Car On Display

WILD SCRF HALTS
8KARCH FOR CAXXXOX

; SEASIDE, Ore. A w.'Id u .f fori
the past week lias sprniiwlv in for.
fered with Jim Burk's plans for In

shown by ttie increase in the number of ranchers in this
neighborhood who are using it today. It shoots, stick for
stick, with any standard stumping powder, but you get
one-ha- lf more sticks for your dollar. Pacific Stumping does
the job right more land cleared at less expense. And
Poetic Stumping docs not freeze or give a hcuilache from
handling.
Wc can itive you complete explosives service. Our stocks
include Pacific Stumping and other du Pont dynamites for
'se on the farm. Let Us figure on your requirements.

vestlgating decking which his drills if72
MOT on CAMl

" fmore per dollar

havo encountered at a depth of 1'
feel In the sands of Cannon Beach.
Following a near, fatal termination
of the search for the Shark's bra.TR

cannon, when high running waves
engulfed Jim and his helpers as they
endeavored to sink a small coffer-
dam on tho site of their find, all

nations have been called off untn
March 1.

W. D. MILLER
Klamath Falls, Oregon

Buick Garage
Opposite White Pelican Hotel

H. E. HAUGER, Dealer

REDWOOD HIGHWAY HAS
AD CAMPAIGN SLATED

GRANTS PASS, Ore. There will
be no lack of advertising for the
Redwood highway this summer.
Counties, cities, companies and
dividual along that route have
united In one big advertising cam-

paign, to be carried on tor a three-yea- r
term by the nse of large sign

boards placed at the main roads
leading to the highway. These will
be scattered throughout and
California and will call attention to
the wonderful scenic advantages of
the Redwood highway.

I TUMPING POWDERi "-r-
tfc Northwest Product

E. I. DVPOXT DE NEMOURS & CO., IXC. PORTIiAND, OREGOS

I Better
DESCHUTES SPORTSMEN
WORK FOR FISH STEPS "

BEAT). Ore. The Deschutes Ho i

ad Gun club, with members !n all
parte of Deschutes county, at a ri
clal meeting went on record at favor

Values for riday Saturday
lug the installation of fish ladders j

at Bherar'a tall on the lower Des- - i J
chutes, opening up the river to the j

HECTOR'S?
y

salmon ot the Columbia. The seen:
tary of the county organization has
been instructed to communicate with
nie state fish commieslon In hopes l

,4ot having Immediate action taken on ! J
the matter. X

Everfast
Linen

$.25
TRIAL OF FRED H.

MILLS CONTINUED yx
The trial of Fred H. Mills, local at-- ;

tornoy, who pleaded not guilty lo a j

charge of drunkenness in police court i

Wednesday morning, has been contin-- j

ued ti.l a lateit date due to Ue
ot City Attorney J. C. Crnn-- '

han. through preiB of buB.ness. to

Sale of

Corsets
Specials for FriJay Sa-

turday and Monday.

$2.00 Corset Pink Coutel $1.29

$2.75 Elastic Girdle ....$1.98

$3.50 Pink Brocade ....$2.23

Positirely guaranteed to A
wash and not fade. Absolute

prosecute the case. The case was to V
f
X

have been, tried before a Jury yester-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

ly guaranteed color, to tun
or anything. Your money back
plus cost of making if it fade
All the good colors 36 inches
wide.

After first pleading not guilty to t.

drunkenness charge, Joe N'lxon Chans
ed his ntfjid and yesterday morning
entered a plea of guilty. He was fined

26 by Police Judge Gaghagen. Dan
Qieason wag fined S20 on the same
charge.

Frank Martin wae fined 13 after
pleadiing guilty to speeding and hav
ing Improper license plates.

ty
y

ftty
X

f

PIONEER'S CACHE FOUND.

Bovs' and Girls Another Shipment of Everfast
VENTURA, Cal.,' Feb. 20. For-

tune smiled faintly on F. WV Bar-
ron, an Indigent sol-

dier, when he was cutting down an
old popper tree near here recently.
As the tree fell he notlcod a knot
hole In one ot the upper branches
with a piece ot decayed wood nailed
across It. Pulling oft the board, he
caused a niece of old burlap to drop
and with It a roll ot bills. Barxoi.
found '50, mostly ot $1 denomina-
tion and all of 1841 date.

yy

Also guaranteed same as the linen. 36 inches
wiiae,

TOURISTS TO HAVE
GUIDES IN TURKEY

BEAR BRAND

Hose Sale Price 25c
Medium and heavy ribbed Hose. Size 6 to TO.

Holeproof Silk Hose

$1.50
All the new colors including black. Size 8l2 to

NEW SPRING COATS
An advance showing of the ideas in Spring Coats

Price $14.50 to $28.00

All New Style

Sale Price $15.00 ,
Canton Crepe Wool Crepe Satin Canton

Poirett Twill, etc. Size 1 6 to 46.

New Millinery
Exclusive styles that are becoming. Prices that

are fair and ReP)Tt.W. We deem it a pleasure
to show le hewtyies. --

'

. $5.00 to $20.00

CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. SI.-Th- e

tourist companies .having an-

nounced that many American trav
elers are due to visit Constantinople

'

tlm npfUff ttiA Innot t. t I. null i

' Dress

Ginghams

Plaids and Checks in a medium grade of Ging- -

ties gave shrewd consideration to
tba Impressions these foreigners
might carry away of Turkey and the

lam. iult, it has been decided to
Americana with Turkish

r the city, thus breaking an
Ntvor In tho past have

'
f


